
Question Paper contains 11 printedpages. 
Seat No.: I I I I I I I r 

SL No.: 006(E) 
(March, 2020) 

Tblle : 3 HoursJ /A-laximum Marks: 100 

Instructions: 

i) There are 5 sections in this question paper. 

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks. 

3) Read the instructions carefully. 

4) Number the answers correctly. 

5) Write in legible handwriting. 

SECTION -A 

• Read the following passage and select the appropriate [3] 

answers. 

The great prose-\'.Titers of the world may not admit it, but my 

conviction gro\vs stronger day after day that prose writing is not 

and cannot be the true pursuit of a genius. It is for the patient, 

persistent, persevering drudge with a heart so shrunken that 

nothing can break it; rejection slips don't mean a thing to him; he 

at once sets about making a fresh copy of the long prose piece 

and sends it on to another editor enclosing postage for the return 

of the manuscript. It was for such people that The Hindu had 

published a tiny announcement in an insignificant corner of an 

unimportant page a short story contest organised by a British 

periodical by the name The Encounter. 
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1) The writer believes that ____ 

(a) rejection hurts the writer 

(b) participating in contest is good 

(c) prose is not the pursuit ofa genius 

(d) prose writing is a difficult task 


2) The man with 'shrunken heart' is 


(a) a poet 

(b) a prose writer 

(c) a film maker 

(d) the writer himself 


3) The organiser of the short story contest was __ 


(a) The Hindu 

(b) Gemini Studios 

(c) The English Poet 

(d) The Encounter 


4) 'An insignificant comer' means 


(a) an unimportant comer 

(b) a meaningless comer 

(c) an inimportant corner 

(d) a meaningful comer 

• 	 Fill in the blanks with appropriate options in the brackets 

and write the answers only. [4] 

(diminishes, portrait, feel, celebrities, soul, primitive, unwarranted, 

despise) 
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Usually ___ 5 __ who see themselves as its victims, 

might ___ 6 ___ the interview as an ___ 7 ___ 

intrusion into their lives, or 8 that it somehow 

__ 9 them, just as in some 10 cultures 

it is believed that if one takes a photographic 11 of 

somebody the one is stealing that person's 12 __ 

• Answer the following questions in 6-7 sentences each : [12] 

13) How does the metaphor ofthe rattrap serve to highlight the 

human predicament? 

14) What changes were noticed by Franz when he entered the . 
school? 

15) Firozabad is a city of two distinct worlds. Explain the 

statement with reference to the chapter 'Lost Spring' by 

AneesJung. 

16) How did Gandhiji tried to overcome the cultural and social 

backwardness in Champaran? 

OR 

How did Douglas overcome his fear ofwater? 

SECTION - B 

• Read the following verse and answer the questions . [8] 

Aunt Jennifer's tigers prance across a screen 

Bright topaz denizens of a \\TorId ofgreen. 

They do not fear the men beneath the tree; 
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Questions: 

17) How are Aunt Jennifer's tigers different from the real one? 

18) What is the effect of Aunt Jennifer's tigers on the men 

beneath the tree? 

• Choose the correct figure of speech from the given options. 

19) 'Our sour cream walls' 

(a) Epigram 

(b) Antithesis 

(c) Transferred Epithet 

(d) Oxymoron 

[3] 

20) Fishermen in the cold sea would not harm whales 

(a) Litotes 

(b) Metaphor 

(c) Climax 

(d) Pun 

21) They couldn't (this crossly); they had none, didn't it see? 

(a) Tautology 

(b) Interrogation 

(c) Simile 

(d) Personification 

• Answer the following questions in about four to five 

sentences each. [6] 

22) Which are the things ofbeauty mentioned by John Keats in 

the poem? 
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23) What does Stephen Spender want for the children of the 

slums? 

24) What is the kind of pain and ache that Kamala Das feels? 

OR 

What is the 'childish longing' that Robert Frost refers to? 

Why is it 'vain'? 

• 	 Answer the following questions in about six to seven 

sentences each. 

25) What were the predictions made by astrologers about the 

Tiger King? 

26) Write a note on the programme: Students on Ice. 

27) \\'hat \\ere the two endings of the story of Roger Skunk? 

B~ \\hum \\"ere the ends given and \vhat do they symbolise? 

OR 

What do you infer from Sam's letter to Charley? 

SECTION - C 

• 	 Rectify the err()J"s . 

Errors Corrections 


Seeing me sitting on my desk (28) 


Tore up newspapers (29) 


• Most people think (30) 


I was done next to nothing 	 (31) 
~------
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• Rewrite the sentences using the correct meaning of the given 

phrases I idioms. [3] 

32) They were looking for a house on rent. 

[helping, searching, discussing] 

33) 	His dream looms like a mirage. 


[appears, looks, seems] 


34) 	The vagabond plodded along the road. 


[walked fast. walked steadily, walked unsteadily] 


• Punctate the following passage. [2] 

During the proceedings 35 Gandhi 

recounted ___ 36 ___a peasant came upto him 

and said. 37 am Rajkumar Shukla 

38 

• Convert the following into indirect speech. 	 [2] 

39) 	"Promise you \vill tell no one?" Sophie said. 

"Nothing to tell is thereTO 

"Promise, Geoff - Dad'd murder me." 

"Only ifhe thought it was true." 

"Please, Geoff." 

"Christ, Sophie, you're still at schooL Casey must have 

strings ofgirls." 

• Do as directed : 	 [7] 

40) 	 My brothers will be very sorry. 


[Add a question tag] 
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41) But I am not sure it is effective now. 

[Make it affirmative] 

42) He had read our minds correctly. 

[Change the voice] 

43) 	 When the Christmas tree was lighted, they woke him up 

agam. 

[Use No sooner] 

44) That was the darkest day in my life. 

[Use 'any'] 

45) The canister belongs to the man who owns the tea-shop. 

[Make it simple] 

46) What a thunderclap these words were to me! 

[Make it assertive] 

SECTION - D 

Read the following passage and answer the questions given 

below it : (5] 

Tradition. In Miss Ralston's class the boys have always 

carried the water bucket. Until one day, the girls decide its 

time to challenge the rule. 

The last hour ofschool on Friday afternoons was for junior 


Red Cross. The little kids would get out their Junior Red 


Cross pins and put them on and we big kids would start 


elbowing down the aisles to the book cupboard at the back 


to see who would get the interesting magazines. There was 


a big pile ofthem and they were oftwo kinds: The National 
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Geographic and the Junior Red Cross News. Apart from 

the magazines for the big kids and may be the teacher reading 

a story to the little kids, about the only other thing that 

happened regularly during Red Cross was picking the two 

boys \vho would carry water the next week. 

Questions: 

47) What is the tradition in I'v1iss Ralston's class? 

48) What did the big kids do on last Friday? 

49) Which were the two kinds of books ayailable0 

50) What was the other thing that happened on Fridays? 

51) Suggest a title to the paragraph. 

52) Paraphrase the following poem: (51 

We quickened our pace more and more as the time sped 


by. 


The Sun rose to the mid sky and doves cooed in the shade. 


Withered leaves danced and whirled in the hot air of noon. 


The shepherd boy drowsed and dreamed in the shadow of 


the banyan tree. 


and I laid myself down by the water 


and stretched my tired limbs on the grass. 


My companions laughed at me in scorn; 


they held their heads high and hurried on ; 


they never looked back nor rested; 


they vanished in the distant blue haze. 
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-

m Sl to seven 

.' I' 

C~eanliness work 
to students: 

OR 


same. 

are 

o n;:'ss, not by 

despise 

everyone. 

\Ve have lost 

barricaded the 

. ,,: misery and 

we have shut 

:.ibund:mce, has usm 

: our 

too little. l\1ore than 

cleverness, we 

need 
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Without these qualities, life will be violent and all will 

be lost. The aeroplane and the radio have brought us closer 

together. The very nature of these inventions cries out for 

the goodness in man; cries out for universal brotherhood; 

for the unity ofus all. 

54) 	 Write an email to your parents requesting them to talk 

unhesitatingly about 'Taboo Topics'. [5] 

OR 

You own a garment shop in the city. Draft an advertisement 

to be published in the newspaper about the arrival ofwinter 

clothes. 

SECTION - E 

55) 	 'Eco club' of your school organized a tree plantation 

program in the last week. The city mayor inaugurated the 

program. Being the secretary ,of the club, you said vote of 

thanks. Write a detailed report of the program to be 

submitted to the principal. , (5) 

OR 

Write a newspaper article on 'The changing status ofwomen 

in Indian society'. 

56) 	 You are Sudha I Ramesh. Draft an application for the job of 

a clerk cum librarian in a reputed public library in your 

locality. [7J 
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57) 	Write an essay in about 250 words' on anyone of the 

following topics. [8] 

a) 	 'To me democracy means ...... ' 

(Points: what is democracy - importance - relevance 

today - need of democracy - your views) 

b) 	 'Prevention is better than cure' 


(Points : proverb - meaning - importance 

significance - effect on society - your views) 


OR 

Mr. Gopalji, a public figure, was called on to speak on 

the occasion of sports day in your school. Prepare a 

sp'eech in not less than 250 words for him. 
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Tlu {J1I 'Iion/'UI t!t '111111/11\ I ~ I ,.illft d I UKt'o . 

'at 10 .: I I I I I I I I 
S I. 0.: 013 (E) 


( 1. reh. 2U20) 

'n. truclion : 


I) \ rile in a clear and I gilll h' nc \ iting. 


2) E cction : A 8 C, D and , 

J) II lue lion. '1r compul ry. 

:4) 1 )inltin the qu 'n of the n wen•. 

_) Figur In the righl inc..li atc full mark. . 

. EeTlO 

tern \ ill \ \::("\ ril . an. Cl nlli ling tiJ 

pn gr 1ll1l1U1.... . 

d 

• 0.' F l. : 

dill P 11 

(4 J 

chan cs 111 all. 

el I 

4) 'Lrtilloul 

trio: 

lorthinti hlltnotfini.hingan:i 1'm ntal 

• find nod \ Ti tt' t he Ilea e t meaning: 

5) II1dldl.:lt 1l1J pendent-lazy. indllsll i U'), ru\ lng 

I 'I 

(, If' e ob cr e. ac ul1lulal\;. prl.:dict. tar 

7) llUllL:l1t di ~ listing, r ad iness, C nl ntn n 

• Sel ct the mn, I appropriat hll1~u~ g functions from th 

bracket ~ln<.1 \\ rite lhem again t the given sent nces : 

(I.:xpres::,i ng puq usc. rep HtinS' e 'pressin~ uggc. li 11, talking 

about p3 l h thltLl'd acti n) 

131 
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8) het'nklll~nagerinDrmedm 

t'·..tn~acli n also . 

thtlc(ul J nline 

9) ~Ir. Du\(' u 'ed to pia) r tba ll in his youth . 

10) P 'llple :-.tarted· hipk.o MO\ "ll1en 

cuuini.! d( \\ n 01 lrees . .... 

. in order t top the 

• 'e lect an "rite th mo t appropriate re ponse fo u mg 

the given functi n in the bracket : 

11) R~I Ll \VIII Y)U 'ome \\ ilh me t the In rket'? 

lIT1J . o. ___ . (e,'pres ing altt:mntl' Lhoice) 

I' m tired . 

(8) I' m n t interested. 

() il l ei ther tal ' re,lll'\\tHchT.\. 

n ) I ha\ n 11 i m~ t b 1\ . fro m l1lar"-~t. 
' 

12 ) 	 Tew:her \\ hy are 'OLl lak t du•. 

R h ~lJl __ ___. (Oi\ il Q r d 'on 

( \) , j nee I \ \ Cl1t to b d Jat 1n t ni~h1. luid n . t \ \ a"

up in li me. 

(B) 1 m is 'cd mv bLL todn 

() "oke up I. te 

(Dl IT\ t lam. next irne. I'll be )11 tim . 

13) 	 tr,mg r: \, Ilen cnn 1 s~c th l1dim1[lIl? 

\ lehman : . (Offenng. ad, ic 

(Al Ilee me m 10: Op.1 . 

(8) Ll hud 'lcllera kin th inquil') oillce. 

C ) I C~In . t h Ir. u . ' i r. 

(0 1h heim n I l a) t metod). 
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14) 	 Roshani : How do you find Yarun's acting? 


HiraI _____. (showing manner) 


(A He 8cts I iI - an expert hero. 


(HI 	 1I acts as if an expert hero . 

tC) 	 He ac ts as an expert hero does. 

(0) 	 His act ing is really wonderful. 

• 	 ~ elect and write the most appropriate questions to get the 

underlined words/phrase as their answers: 

15) teacher feels proud when his student vvins a prize. 


\Vh t is the reason offeeling proud? 


(B) 11 \ does a teacher feel 'vvhen his student \",-,°ins a priz. ? 

( ) Vhell does a teacher feel on winning a priz ': 

(D ) \Vhich vvas the feeling of a teacher when his stud III 

\\'on a priLc? 

16) 	 Salim joined a job with a vie,\! to helping his father. 


( ) How did Salim join ajob? 


(8) 	 What did Salim do to help his father? 

(C ) 	 When did Salim join ajob? 

(0) 	 Why did Salim join a job? 

17) 	 We find things like spears and swords in battlefieldo 

(A) 	 When do we find things like spears and swords? 

(8) 	 What do we find things like spears and swords? 

(C) 	 Hov\! do we tind spears and swords? 

(0) 	 Where do \\le find spears and swords? 
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III 

I.. 'IlOU 

put th 

III 

\d. 

our n 1\ d 

- B 

t.' d th fs .md an \\ .. the <Jue tion.. IJUI 
ith. I h:.lVe i.l \\ r It. ay to my g d f"ri nds. L1k' 

ho . r~ m \cd tll Pit) m. am p 'opl ~ 'Ir 

th". in1.ld,inc I am in the.; hano orunpnncil kd 

( uld make m' a III lIlhpi ct! 01 11O! ' gund 

1 

lllt: pc pl~ <lOd l'diLOrS think. 

L1r I in an ox. gl'n hil. Hulflh prot 11'11l-" ilh being 

I 1 C fl\.:enlral~ properly i that. 1I d n'( 

h to upply your brain \ ith uflicicnt ') gen. 

d, \ 1 nd t hold OUl breL th or nl) hr atht.: 

r Icr l) Jeep 'n . our r alhil1 1 nd get • 

lip int th~ bl.lln ag, 10. rub bllh )llUr palm'), 

t cI. oLir bell) ri." \ e in-breath. 

2 ) n orb ing tr sseo, a or-ding to th~ \\ riler'? 

2 J d) to ..!.d 0 ') gt:n int th" brain? 

F . 1 • I h ~ 1 on. 'I}. 'e lIstd to h \ t:: a drill 

t r I h ur ( hi h I think is 3n unfair nd Lind irable 

pra n th drill ground aim 1 all 

ted \\ ilh" pliltm~ heada~h ,~ir." 

22 ill.: of the \\ord 'C ur e'. 


23) ~ h' 1 rl the.: 111 "t L"ommon e. 'ell t: on tht: dn II gr Lind? 


It i ~ imp )rLunt for' 11 ofu ' to think in terms or !irsl rt'ducing 

crni ion ot C ~ or carb n tootprint . The carbon r otprint 

lib t 0 ~thl: C logi al r otprint. A carbon footprint i 

th ' 1 n'lI t)f gr enhollse gas emi'lsions cau ed by an 

(rgal1lzatJ n.'\ Lnt, pr dUd or person. 
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III 

2~) 

., -)....... 

1 kt:1l fir t. 

ree . 'to b il t 1 Ig nl but intdli6-.:nu; 


int l cing b). ju t ishin~ to bL Ir l:; it c ml.: inl b lng 


{111 \ hen ou t edn t ) uIH..Ier~tand \our \ h ,It'l.::l ir nn enl 
., '-' 
lh" )ciul. rl:lil!.iou . pLln:ntal. nd traditional intlu '11 th t 


tlli L1' 11) cI sing in lIn ~Oll. 

e f'rJ.:e?20) h 

intc:lIi n 'e me lo vou.27) 

\\'rit short not·· f ell ing on the que lion 

(Que tion no. 28 ~10l1 2 ) 

28) 

ruth? 

• 

• Ho 

• nal li\ ill\.. ' 

29 

• II \\ It ng did h li\ > be Ipr'! 

• Ho\\ \'t thdr r lation hip', 

• ( 11 \ hal m ncr... did the) ha little 1I I dl n 

lhl:111 , 

• ~1I,1t Chal1dl! OIOt! in Nanu allc.;r 3111 dl:uth? 

• Vh. t \\ U tbt: d l:1 r"s pI1110n'. 

OR 

p, ,0,
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Framer Ants : 

• Wher are they found ? 

• 'hat do they carryover their heads? 

• What d they bring in their nest? 

• Whm do they do \\.'ith the leaves? 

• \Vhat is their food? 

• Fi ll in the blanks with the appropriate words given in the 

bnlckets: (Question no. 30 to 32) 

[rivele ,reprimand , conjured, virtuoso] 


Th'-' dance team received a strong .Lilli ___ II1 the c nd 


r und from the judges. So th ey came wi t h .Llll 

p rformance in the next round and (32) all. 


SECTION - C 

Read the passage and answer the questions:• 151 
r ',L h \\' , a small and beautiful village with a population of nty 

:2 0 people . \ took shelter in a Sarai, a small house with a 

kile h n and u hall, constructed for the pilgrims, The evening \\.a 

ve ry cold \V'ith temperature around 7-8°C. It further dropped at 

night to ... -3 °e. \Ve had a \velcome hot dinner followed b: a 

so un 1 sl ep in the warmth of our sl eeping bags. The morn in in 

Kal a h \vas beautiful. Everyone was at ease as i t "', 
ccl imatization halt. It was a rich mix in the true sense ofth term 

as there \\'ere painters, writers, photographers, ornithologist and 

ad en ture lovers. Someone took a sketch-book and start d 

s"~tch in g beautiful wooden houses of the village. A fe\ f LI S 

caplul' d beautiful views of the Himalayan vi lIage in our camera. 

Orn itho logists took their binoculars and started studv in :2. the 
~ ~ L . 

\" riel) of birds. Our local guide, Sansar Chand , informed us 

about a temple at some height from the village. Bawaji and I 

visited the temple, 
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r CO l 

33) h. b \ar' i, 

3"') Wri l,; \\ ht!lh r tilt. f 11 \\ ing statement j true or fa l 

• 	 1 he \ ri louie! hu e a s und 1 ep a t nigh t as Lh 
[em p.... ratu r r' is d t ::: °C at night nd the l i....., ht \\3 

\\ III r 

35) \\ hL) an: the olh.... r tnl\ Iler 	 of the \\ riter? 

36) Ornith 10 I l m 'an lilt! pl:r· 

37) Ho\ Jld the \ Itercomt: t I k.no\\' ab lple at height'! 

• Read the folh "ing pas age and ,..' rite it , summ. " ,he a 
' uit~)hle titlE! t it· 

8) 	 On t'mllon \ hIl~ \\ Iiting t 


bll in.: Illeeting, i\bn i \ isited an a rt m useum. She 


1HIking fo/"\\ an.! to a qu id \" iev. 0 the mao t rpieces . . 


~ 1I( 1 vi '\ ing h.... prunting~ ah ad 


t \ e n them'l,;1\ s. Sht: 


. nd j( Imd th bu. o11r tall'ing all the time. 


l rth .... I1hln L nJ . drnircd hi .' pJtit.::I1 


con't flt par d 01'\\ ord.. 1.. 11 


tl11H; n 5h~ In \ ed thr ugh the \ ari 


ink she hl'3rU the I d\' c n. tant il L! 


J\ a. lP icl I.. 


• Read the nn 'clipping and an. " 

f h r chat t reu non-

b er ed t m < m m.... nt 

1an i thought 

e f r pu tting up \\ ith her 

j kept I I ing at them "it::\eral 

us r m ' ot art. L ch 

~ h C, ords. she rno\ ed 
'-' 

e r t h q ues tio n : 

[51 

''' t \ ork: 

.\Ltmedahad : It I) k. t,,\ year and the i,ll l r\' I1 ti n o f th G jarat 

Hi~h (pun I H lhl: ~lL t L's l:om en atio to reach 0-) ear

olJ 	~hant ..1 K )Ii. I !' the 10 s ll: sutTer d due t her fi I I bing 

\\ U 	hed ..1\\ U) lurin~ th\,; _ 17 n ods in B, nnsk antha el i-trict. 

The mOIll~: \J., s rde ~ d in t im . but had b n inad\ ertc ntly 

d p) -itcd in am other bank de a unt. 
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~ 9) I I did It 't n~~t h he . l 1 

4 l:htht::m n y l the I" dy'.' 
41) J r get ompen '~Hion? 

he 1 di Inct. 

h 1 \ ') in n.aching tht: mone: t the. Ia. . 

and an "er the que tion I: I• 

purpJ gl)~' 


\ i Ie th I \ e-I ighl glO\\ 


llt:\.:n. 

1m ~md ~r\;l1e. 

"no ", 

rd 'an-.;iem' from the . Wnz~t. 

til po t-.;:.!J]J unche,,'unga? 

lIng.

4 

In 

er. 

n 

11, 

r older. 

\' a \ i IH_' \ arn 0 f ra in bo \ ..... 
and hWlming a ng. 

PageS 



. Id i n? 

4 \ 1at i h old mall doin..;? 

SECTIO - D 

Do, ire ted: 

..) 'ienti lS el ie\ ed that music hel s the plants to ' 1"0 \ \. Les 

I ten carried out some . reriments . He gave t\\'o banana 

I nts am' light, heal and \\ ater. 

-4 . 't' I1lik > hi" . 'cientisl believ d th at the plant ' are 

hid to ~ro , b)- __ _ 

"0 tr, hah hud joined the compan/ for long. He had be en 

.. orking sin erelv. So he might get promoti on within 6 

month . 

- Stan Ii e this : Mr. hah ha joined the company_. 

-1) R~nd r the following dialogu into indirect speech : 

Darshana Loo k. at those bang les in the shop. 

• RJnla \\ \\ They are inde d wonderful. 

H \. \\-ould the' look on my mom's hand s? 

1ma ice, She \\ill be happ.., to ha e th m. 

mpl·te th . cnten e u. ing the fun ctions a nd words given 

in the ra 

~2) 'me hi' taller 

than many..... .. ,' pre sin..! compari on) 

53 obL m plc.l~ s cricket __ _ 

it ....... making suppo itio n) 

~ .. ) , hilal would have got promotion. 

(i r ...... . e.\.pre~ sing condition in past) 

5.:') 
---'----

. hravun met \\ ith un acci dent. 

( In pite of ..... .. sho\', ing contrast) 
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';;6) I \\.1 ) lus) \ ith m: pmj t ____ 


( that ...... . "hl) ... in~ r Ull) 


Combine the follm\ill _('lit ne and make a mt.'aningful 

sentence: 131 
57) Th~ Jirel.:l1 111 \ r'.!i cr by th ' ien e euclpr. Kittu 8nd 

'aumli III I 1 nh)d~1 f a plant:. It \\ a~ mild~ rv 

sue e ~11I11 •• I \\un the tir I pri/t' in the coml etition. 

Re, rite the pan graph correcting the nor.• 	 '-'I 

58) nd intell igence. 

h s [\ u. Th 

p~r on \\h n h. nJk 'nwtJuns, \\ 111 th bJ.ulc and 'an 

I h t: iJ pI.! 'dUlL Ii Ie. 

• 	 Stud} th ' follm ing table nnd "rite to sentence ' about it : 151 

59) 

Indepl:ll I 

R 'jlubli' 

1.~th Ugll L India nchie e Ind p nd >nu~ 

Inui[l bee' me n Rl~r ubli 

j '.IIi '0 in 19:0 

:th S I t:l11her Birthdu: orDI'. 

Radh kri hnan - [h~ I .'l 

Vi e-Prl:sidcnl Ind ia 

On\' 14th I \ embl:r Bil1hday· CPt. Ja\-\ nharlal 

Gandhi Ja~'al1li lob r 

( hrll  thl: lir t Prime 

lin' skr oflndia 

Birthdn 0 re:reat 1 nuian . "

lead r I lahatma Gandhi 
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. EC 10, ' - ' 

0) :Vrite a p.tragraph in about L~O \0 d. u ing he points 

ghen in Ihe bnlch~t (An~ ne). 

• 

(1< Ill; to 'n inn lk m nki 1 - n>' pu lie 

( \\ arc 11 S - ~ n ,u iol1 )f natliral n.:.' lI"(':":~'-

PI nt.ti n fll -a ti lIlS tak n 1 ~l ntr II p Iluri 11] 

OR 

[Detailed imroduction  qualities  hi _tnl gl md 

\\LlI~lrt: 1I\ III - pril1L iph:: - lcs on \.'0 II rn Ji. rn 

hi life] 

OR 

e\ erle-ting compani l n  It)nL-ld -ling pi a ure -

e let i n 0 f g d h 0 k - as 1'1' i t: n d. u id . 

phi I h( ph "r] 

61) R han is go i ng to peak on the ubjc 1 . I) IS 1110n:! 

p \\t!rliJlthan rudge and Hatr d' in a ch 01 t.. mpe It) n. 

\\ rite <1 speec h on he . l ehalt f lusing 

on the !( II \\ in ... pints: [61 

IPoints : \ slti\ t~elin~ - bripg inner j - h tr i 

im'ile negative a ~peds - bitkme . ego eft: - t'fee f 

n g..l ti t.: feeling on b d~  share I c. gd 10 e in return-

g tp ( C ofmini] 

OR 

'una Patel Cr m 6 . Lll ra Park, Sarod anL to a pi 

r r the po ·t ! an nce untant l) th" m ndgl..:r. Ri\ era 

(hemi al . 10 '.Ba(")J:'L Dralt;marrl ic.1tJonl)Jlhl~t hall' 

\\ i h rCSL111l~. 
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62) 'rite <11 ' -mai Ion bt:hal t ofTushar Da lrom 1 

Park,Vi. na arto ongratul t and \\ ish 0 d luck t hi 

Sh ravnn \vh h s g t \ i ' 3 r r anada f r hight::[ l die 

Mail it to Shravan@' 123 . am. I I 
OR 

You hay \\ itne 'ed a res LI oper t1 n hy fir -tight r n 

p op l fr In n h u=- on tir . \ 'rite 3 r"p n n it COLU Ine

01 the ...i en point , : 

[break the \\ tndo\\ glass - ntt:r the hOlls\: - u e Ct;, 

- S e op l ~ - l i d th~ peopl usino a1 ) b It 

rescued] 
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